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Somebody Hurt.
Facts foe. Vcgetarians

It is indeed a fact worthy of remark,
and one that seems never to have_ been

✓noticed, that throughout the whole ani-
inal creation, in every county and clime
:of the earth, the most imeiul animals that
,eat vegetable food work. The all power-
ful,elephant, and the patient, untiring
camel, in the torrid zone ; the horse, the
ox, or the donkey, in the temperate ; and
the raindeer in the frigid zone, obtain all
their muscular power from nature's sim-
plest productions—the vegetable king-
dom. But all the flesh-eating animals
keep the rest ofthe animated creation in
constant dread of them. They seldom
eat vegetable food unless some other an-
imal has eaten it first, and made it into
flesh. Their own flesh is unfit for other
animals to eat, haying been itself made
out offlesh, and is most fbtil and offensive.
'Greet strength, fleetness afoot, usefulness
cleanliness and docility are, theu, always
Jcharacteristic of vegetable eaters.

A Trick and How it Terminated.—
In New York, the other day, a ."fashioria-
bly attired" fellow played upon the exam-
ining surgeon a trick. He made oath
that he was subject to attacks of complete
blindness, from a few minutes to us many
hours, and that he was most liable to at-
tacks after a full meal, though they often
took place when he had eaten nothing for
some time. His name was therefore pla-
ced on the exempt list. At the tea table
he astonished his wife by telling her, that
he had mocUred exemption on the ground
ofperiodical blindness, addingthat he was
always blind when asleep. But a serv-
ant, overhearing the conversation, took
another view of the transaction, and her
report ofit has brought the too wide
awake somnolent genius to grief.

GEN. POPE AGAIN.—The St. Paul Pi-
oneer has lately been making some com-
ments upon the mode of conducting the
Sioux war in Minnesota, which, it ap-
pears, have given umbrage to our old
friend, Major-General John Pope, who,
suspecting one Captain Goodrich to be
;the author (lithe comments in question,
threatened to send him to Washington
in irons. The Pioneer of the 26th has a
very savage article on the subject, in-
which General Pope is styled a. football
of evil destiny, the stick of an exploded
sky-rocket, and number of other hard
names. The paper says that Pope's
management of the Indian campaign was
not only absurd, but likely to prove ut-
terly ruinous to the prosperity of Minne-
sota.

Novel Way to care a Breachy
Horse.—A correspondent of the lowa
Homestead was out riding the other day
with a friend, and observed that one of
the horses had a hole in each ear. On
Inquiring the cause, he learned that it
was to keep the horse from jumping.—
“Why,” said he, "a horse don't jump
with his ears." "You are mistaken,' re-plied his friend; "a horse jumps as much
with his ears as with his feet, and unless
he can have free use ofhis ears he can-
not jump." He ties the two ears totteth-
er, and has no moretrouble with the
horse.

Otr Several ofthe Washington letter-
writers assert that President Lincoln has
taken a hint from the recent elections,
and is talking of recalling hips impractica-
ble and unconstitutional Emancipation
Proclamation. We hope these rumorsare well founded.

is; A livery-stable keeper, named
Spurr. would never let a horse go with-
out requesting the lads not to drive fast.
One day a man called for a horse. to at-
tend a funeral. "Certainly," said Spurr;
"but," he added, forgetting the solemnpurpose for which the young man want-
ed the horse, "don't drive fast," Why
lest look a here, old fellow,". said the
somewhat excited young man, I want
you to understand that I shall keep up
with the procession, if it kills the horse."

Cttr The pompous epitaph ofa close-
fisted citizen closed with the following
passage ofScripture : "He that giveth to
the poor lendeth to the Lord." "Dat
may be so," soliloquized Sambo." "but
when dat man died de Lord didn't owe
'im a red cent "

mar A doctor and military officer be-
came enamored of the same young lady.

, friend asked which ofthe two suitors
she intended -to favor. ,She replied that
it was difficult to determinate, as they
were. both such killing creatures."

The Newburyport Herald, speak
log of the causes of the election, says the
Emancipation Proclamation has .strenth-
ened the rebellion in the South ; it has
weakened and disgraced us in P:urope
and. it .has. divided us at the North. This
is the plain, simple truth.

*a?' The Supreme,Court of the Uni•
ted States.-The President has appoint-
ed Hon. David Davis. of Illinois, a Judge
'of the Supreme Court. This fills up all
the vacancies which had existed. The
President has also allotted the several
Justices to the circuits now existing by
law, as follows :

For the First Circuit—Nathan Clifford,
Associate Justice.

For the Second Circuit—Samuel Nei.
son, Associate Justice.

For the Third Circuit—Robert C. Gri-
er, Associate Justice.

For'the Fourth Circuit—Rodger B. Ta-
,ney, Chief Justice.

For the Fifth.Circuit—James M.
Wayne, Associate Jpstice.

For the Sixth Circuit—John Catron,
Associate Justice.

For the Seventh Circuit—Noah 11.
,Swayne, Associate Jestice.

For the Eighth Circuit—David Davis,
Associate Justice,

For the Ninth Circuit—Samuel F, Mill-
er, Associate Justice.

..40ir An English lover said "It is a
gnat pleasure to be alone, especially.
whenyer swate heart is wid ye-,"

CHEAP STORE-

RAUCH & LIGHT.
At the Currier of Cumberiand Street and Plank Road,

LEBANON, PA,

AlEr gilutinrlZl:Mi lert putil:;elenneeranflayign.ani
havejost opened a large and carefully selected assort-
ment of
DRY GOODS,

GRDCMIES.
QURENSWARE, ate.,

to which trey respectfully invite the attention of the

DRY -GOODS;
have all been selected with the greatest care from the
14rgest IttiPorting Muses in Philadelphia.

(.41100EBLES, ,
A large sty clr of cheap Sugars. Coffees, Teas, Chocolate,
and all bluffs of Spitles. Also, a large assortment of

QUEENS WARE'
among which are the newest patterns, together with al-
most an endless variety of Goods in their 'line of Midi
nese, which will be sold very cheap fur eash,or Countty
Produce takenin exchange. _ _ _

BAGS! BAGS! ! BAGS!! !

The attention of Millers and farmers Is directed to
their large stock of BAGS, which they will sell at
wholesale pricer.

October 17, 1860.1 RAUOII Jr LIOUT.

& Reading Railroad.
Lebanon Varney Brands.

Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read.
lag, and Harrisburg.

PAM LEBANON, going East to Reading,at 9.15 A. 81.,
and 2.45 P. M.

Pass Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7.04 P.
M. and 12.10 r. M.

At Reading, both trains make close connexions for
Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-
port, Am •

Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes-
lme, Pittston and Scranton.

At Harrisburg, trains connect with "Pennsylvania."
"Norther Central," and "CumberlandValley" Railroads
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury,Chambers.
burg, dm,

Through Tickets to Lancaster, inNo.l Cara, $l5O, to
Baltimore. $330.

80 lbe. baggage allowedlossach passenger.
The Second ClassCars run withall the above trains.
Through First ClassTicketsat reduced rate to Niagara

Falls, Buffalo, Detroit,Chicago, and at the principal
points in the West, North West, and Canada's; andEmi-
grant Tickets, at lower Fares, toall above places, can be
had on application to the Station Agent,at Lebanon.

Through Firat-Class Coupon Tickets, and Emigrant
Tickets at reduced Pares. to all the principal points in
the North and West, and the Cantinas.

COMMUTATION TICKETS,
With 26 Coupauty at 25 per „cent dismount, betweenany pointsdesired, and

MILEAGE MEWS,
Good for 2000 Miles, between all points, at SAS each-

for Families and Business Firms.
Up Trains leave Philadelphia for Beading, Harris-

burg and Pottsville at 8 A. M. and 3.30 and 5 P.m.
ail" Passengers are requested to purchase tickets be-

fore the Trainestart. 'Higher Fares charged, if paid in
toe cars.. G. A. NICULLS,

July SO. 1882. •-• /engineer -end Superintendet.

KOLLOCK'S
Dandelion Coffee. .

preparation, made from the best Java Coffee.i 8
I recommended by physicians as a superior NDTRI.

VOUS DEVORAGE tor General Debility,' Dyspepsia,
and all Maus disorders: Tbous who have been
compelled to abandon the use of coffee,will use this
without injurious effects. Onecam contains thestrength
of two patinas Of ordinary coffee: Pri'ett,tts cents.

KOLLOCK'S LEVAINT:
Thepureit and best BAKING POWDEI( known, for
making Rehr, swot and nutritious Dretileatid Cakes.—
Price 25 cents.

MANTIFACTUttri. BR
M. 11. KOLE.OOK, Chemist,

Corner of Brawl and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia,
.A.,.d pokily all Druggista,aud Orocers,

Philadelphia, February 20, 1862-Iy.

THE NEWYORKWt.EKLY
JOVUI%4L OF COMMERCE
A Censervative Family anal Business Paper.
TUE CHEAPEST AND BEST WEEKLY IN AMERICA.

CONTAINS news from all the world, this beet r* ports
of the Produce, Grain and Cattle trade, Dry Goode

and Money Markets. •

The fop to disorgnniserstNorth. Or South. The sup-
Toner of the Union, the Constttutln and the tale.

TEJUUS FOR ONE YEAR._ . . .
Twenty Copies or upwards, to oneaddress $1 each.—

Thirteen copies to one address $l5. Eight copies sto.
Your ovtes0. Threecopies $5. Under, Three copies
$2, each. .

An extra.eopy to any nue sending a club of twenty-
with the money. The Bailyjournal of Commerce, Jun-
ior, issued for.the Country. $5 a 'year.

Specimen copies sent gratis.
PLUME, STONE, 11ALE AND HALLOCK,

91 Will street, New York.
January 92, '62.

LEMBERCER'S
PRU 6 STORE
TN MEDICINE'S QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE,
T L. LE:SUMMER, oriatiale or the Phila

delphia College of Pharmacy. offers to the
citizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.:
a 'Milli !election of Drugs, Medicines and,
Chemicals, and the iirst quality of Perfumery
and Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the
best manufacture in the country, and a large
variety of Tooth Brushes, NMI. Flesh, Clothes
and Bair- Brushes. Pocket. Toilet and Fine
Combs of Ivory, Shell, Horn and India Rubber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure whole and ground Spices are offered fordsale in large and small quantities at

LBMBERGER'S. Drug Store.
GARDEN SEEDS,
FLOWER SEEDS,

You Will find a full assortment and a large
variety of FRESI4 Garden and Plower Seeds at,

LEM 11E11,0ER'S:. _
Condensed Lye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,

and Potash in large and small quantities at
LEMBEReiNIVS Drug Store.

Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal
eratus, Cream of Tartar, all pure, .and for sale
in large and small quantities at

LEMBERGEIt'S "Drvg Store.
If yon are in a-wit of good Washing Soap.

pure 'white or red Castile Seap, Country Soap,.
Erasive Soap to remove grease spots, superior)Shaving soap, buy the Hanle at

LE*IIIBERGER'S.
Do you,want a good flair Tonic? something!

to make the hair grow, to cleanse the head, andIto prevent follitigoutofthe hair; if yon do
Call at LEMBERGER'S.

vtio„, TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
The afflicted are requestedto call and exam

ine of Trusses, Supporters, he., corm
prisinga variety of Manufacture.

liffl-"Marsh's" Genuine "linproved Self Ad
lusting Pad Truss." . - ,

“Maretee"Catattianial Bandage.
An Invaluable eitielt for the purpose.

If you are in want of any ofthe above you
can be suitedat

LSIUBSRGER'S Drug Store,

Pure Ohio °Mamba Brandy.
The genuine article for Medtchutt Porpoises

to be had In all its Witrity at
IiEhrIaIRGED.'S Drug Stdie,

Opposite the Market
Anything you Vent that is kept In a well

conducted. First class Drug Store, vitae turn
!shed you by

) LEMBERGtR,
,

•
• Chemist and APothecary.Feeling thankfil for the very liberal; patron-,

age thus farreeehed from the Physkinns, Mer-
chants, and Wisingof Lebanon and sutround-
logs, I again solidt a share, promising to use)every effort to ploise all.

WSpeeial attdation given to PHYSICIAN'S
PRESCRIPTIONS ant Fa.nicr itECEIPTS, and all
medicine dispetdfcd Warranted PURE, always
as good as can be Ibtained anywhere,, and sold
to suit the times. licuiumbnr tite Address,

JO4. L. LESIDERGER,
Druggist,Dheogst and Apothecary,

Feb. 15, lata)..., Market street, Lebanon, Pa;

Systems.
This Remedy has attained a great reputation fhr mast

EXTRAORDINARYIGURES IN ALL STAG ES OP
CONSUMPTION. It is recommended by many thou-
sand Physicians in tie United States and Europe—hav-
ing been used with MILTS UNPARaLIAGED IN VIE AN-
NALS Or

The gypeplospki hare a two-fold and specific.ac-
tion : on the one ha, . increasing the principle which
CONSTITUTES NEWOUS ENERGY, end on the other,
being the MOST DOVERNUL BLOOD GEN ERATINO
AGENTS KNOWN. an eases of Xereotes Debility, or
Prostration of the Tfal "Ira's, from any cane, thin
Remedy has no supelor.

"Winchester Genuine Preparation"
Is the only reliable J., of the itlTOPtleSliti2l% etudeafter the Original Frroulit of Dr.Chritchill.

Age-INQUIRE' FO AND USE NO 0111BR1
"At— A VA llt Trio is A CERTAIN Clith

t'lllCßS.—ltic 'oz. Bottles..$l.--Six Bottles for
$5. lo Di oz. Bott $2.--Threo for $5. Circulars
gratis. Sold t9.a13 ~,lpectahle Druggists, and at the
3ole General De ' W.4E/oiled .Shltes.-by.ESTEE. 36 Jolla St.. N. Y.

PIA\ Auto?
A srEcir? REMEDY FOR .

1
...Spermatorrheat or eminal Weakness, and

• Genital Irrita lity in rither Sex.
This Milady, the terr e consequences of which are

too well U ~nown to reqmore than a bare allusion to
them, is one of the mos insidious. and therefore,damgerous, ofail the long I!alOglie of }Milian ilia. Itsaps
the very springs of Lif rapidly 'undermines the mn-
stitution, and sinks thomhappy victim into irotieciiity
and a premature graveIFrom one tosix boxes of theSPECIFIC PILL are nerally sufficient'to effect a
permanent cure iti'the fest aggravated cares, whether
.CONSTrreTIOX.V., or nrisfg from ABUSE or EXCESSES.

MAMCA TESTIMONY. ] '
"We believe it M halo the treatment of Alieionalor-

rhea, as near a S ecitSits any medicine eau be.!'—u.
KEITH', M. D. [AnJoe of Medical Science.

Bern"I have found mfil that could be desired. Their/
effect has been traiy "'Wynn!. I used them in caseofSpermatorrhen ollocatanding, which leas been undertreatment Air ye re. 4think three boxes Will complete
the eure."--B. P. Mc -, M. 0; -

in_ This is c kti empathic Remedy, nor IS thereany mercury or the eleterloits ingredient Combined
with it. ' - - ' .1PRICE:—SI r Bo: Six Boxes for $5, by Mil,pro-n.:lid. For sale vnlitspectable-Drtiggists, and at the
Sole General De 4in. m United States, by- - .

J. W ClipTEß,' 36 john St.. N. Y.iOctolar 9, IS .—I v.
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THE PLAT: .‘..:-.----.-A:. PER CENT.
Great In ceturals to Cash
l‘Fig OLT - 111 •...ii .31011,4 Mb
ft lilt: undersignas just returned front the city
i and now open(' large assortment of New

SSPiltill DTI' tOOD-'
Which were pure' d at AUCTIONS, anti enable him
to give GREAT B GATNS Ior. so mat. it °Weft to CASH BOYERS, I will
take FIVE PEA "T OFF, (as ediseauutOan all hillspurchased inDit 001).3,100R CASH, amounting to
FM DOLLAII id tywarda. and at _ the same lime
assure the puhll at I will sell GOODSas lots-as any
person in the CO' . Weave getting themine discount
on 4 months 141 nd are willing to give the Pante ad
vantage to CA BUYERS. Call and examine , our
large nesortmo f DRY GOODS, which were lately
purchased. U', ,e also setting the tatanco• of .the
Stock or the RI. a. ECKERT, AT COST, as we got alarge per cont.'o 'rota the brat cost, and our Stock is
now the tTLeora ,tho Borough,- .

.jlsif- Theefelloia hia portion of our assortment of

f ) :00MItI 014al01200 plecee'l,*ANDIIAIPR.NTI, trove 0N to
illERRISIAC INTS at 12!4, cents ; worth 15 CtS.
100 pieces N tyle DRESS GOODS, with French

names. (very i 0
100 pieces:lV 'Et 51 USLINS, at 047, 6,1; 10 and

1234 cents. ,

.N.KW MARI MIISLINS at 1534 cents, and 5 per
et. off for cash .

100 piecea AINS at 0 1/., 5,10 and 12,34 cents:40 pieces DP NS at 18,)',cents ; worth 25 cents.
BROWN 61t NS at 9to 1234 cents.LL100 New St LLARS, very cheap, bought at Auc-

tion. iarto ojMi
(Great Barg i

CLOTHS, ILINEN Air,INCS. vitryfla
mai;Noto 25 cents. TABLE LINENS' and

BRILLIANT 'mite.
FANCY Sit 40 cents to $1.25., BLACK SILKS,

0234 cents to
COUNTEItI
QUEENSWRoamer; with

charge of fretCWORM*gars, 8,9, 101era Rent NI
"Bee Olive
Lebanon,

..----

t ofBLAoK and COLORED SILKS,

SIMERES AND VESTINGS.
LIDICS. at 8 to 25 cents. MIXT-

very low.
I got It Image assortment of Masers.
cent. oti the first cost, and without

which I will dellat Cost.
lawns, 7, 11.1 and 124 cents; Su.

174cents; Harter Cheese and Mack-
admen. J. Oltuittlti,
," Car. Cumberland and Walnut Ste.

(26.'1861.
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LEBANati ADVERTISER'
flook & JobPrinting Office,
fttl?tory,•Fririck'e11a11,

Cumberland Street,

47,EBAMON, re

We beg to call theattention of our Mende, and the
public, to our extensive

Book end Jobpence

Onr futilities iu

YP

Preesem, and

It tc lal
are ouch that we reel conlideat we can execute all de-

scriptione of Printing at as Low Prices as any office

in the country, and in styli warranted to. give

ma Is action

Cards

in every variety to twit the time.

llnndbflls,
ProgretnEnes,

Circafare,
Billlteads,

Checks,
larolces. •

- Manifests,
Bills Lading.

Tickets,
-and till descriptions of Printing, at prices to

snit the times. -

Book Prinlin g
Our limilities fsr executing all kinds or Book and

Pamphlet Printing me complete in every respect.

Show Cards,
Min Cords,

llandb 1 s
Planks Rad

Latwis,
Printed in the best style and iiith despatch

We tender our acknowledgments for the patronage
we bare enjoyed during the many years we have con-
ducted this establishment, and rospectruity aoricic a
continuance of the hirers of our friends.

Printing-for Country :kir-
: -chant*.

.
We would respectfully sorto ourfriends in tba coun-

try, that we have a variety of Largo Typo designed for
rosters and Handbills, for Country Merchants. Any
orders forwarded us, y letter or otherwise will be
carefully attended to.

Law Printing., ..1;
, .

Bonds and
• La* Manis

P toted and furnished to orderat the shortest notice.

Blank Deeds.

thee
Executor,

Administrator and
Trustee 'Deeds, and

Mortgages,
constantly kept on hand for sale.

Justices' Blanks.
Summons,

Executions,
Suppcenns,

Warrants,
'Commitments,&c.,

Blank Constable Sales and
Election Rine

Handbills for Pendues,
Printed at an hour's notice

Tendon Notes and
Conditions

, ~,, . , 1 , , ....'SHi,'hooi-ABHLitizks'.
Orders,

Agreements for Teseber4 ,
Warrants for Collectors,

Bonds for Treasurers and CollectOrs
or sate.

.Leeses for RefUing Mouses,
Agreements for the

Salo of Land, ike.:

Tax Receipts
Receipts for Collectors of

State, .
County,

Township,
Borough, or

School Tar,
kept. for mile
Call et the

Advertiser Office,
OF, Address

W31.14. BRESLIN,
Lebanon, Pa

Pobter4,

Briefe,

Double,

IMM

for sale

for'sala

for Bala

North Lebanon SteaiaGrigt
GRAIN WANTEIIII1111 E hodersigned will pdf:Cbga'fill_iv.

kinds of OItAIN such=
WHEAT, WM, •To

'C Y. OATS,-.te.. :Air 'agiE'lallitife 'STEAM Mitt. on the Union
Canal. for which the highest market prices will be
paid, In CASH.

tifir All kinds of CUSTOMER WORE will be doneout iho shortest notice, null In 'time lnoit sutisfuetory
manner. The public is respectfully Invited to give us
trial. FELIX LIGHT,

GIDEON LIGHT.
DAVID L. LIGHT.

Lebanou, Nay 21, 1862.

Out-Lots at Private Sale:
AV ILLbe sold at Private Sale,

8 ACRES OE LAND,
situated in Long Lane, near the borough line, in Corn-
wall township.- It adjoins the land of Widow 'Fulmer,
onthe North, Wm, A tk ins and John K rause Oa the Last.
There is a one story LOG HOUSE, weather boarded
erected on the land, and a good WELL Intho garden.—
The land had fine stones for quarries. This tract will
makea nice home for a small family.

ats.. It is free ;Trout Ground Rent.. Good title will be
given. ADAM RITCHER.

N. ll.—This tract is now covered with line grass, half
of which will be given to the purchaser.

Lebanon, June 18, 1860.

BISCUIT BAKERY,
137North Front St., Phila.

111EfAubscribets respectfully Inform their friends
1. and the public. that the old Bakery, on Front St.,

below Rawl:where our name has been on the sign
boards for many years) has CHANGED OWNKKS and
is now exclusively occupied in batting Bread for theU. S.Clovernment. Ours. therefore, is the only place
in the city wherethe OLD FASIIIONED HAND MADE
FAMILY CRACKERS aro now manufactured.

We are also prepared to receive orders for Pilot and
Navy Bread, ShippingCrackors, and all the usual va
riety offancy biscuit to say extent, and, inrite all
dealers---wholesale and retail—to c ,ll and judge for
themselves. S D. WATTSON & CO.

Philadelphia, Sept. 3, 1862.

A GREATBATTLE
Is Boon expected tn.take place in Virginia. But not-withstanding this, the people

MUST RAVE CLOTHING,
And we wouldreepeethilly set forth our CiRlBl to

PUBLIC ATTENTION !
:as follows;

Because we keeps, large well.assorted stock of Cloth
lug ou hawl, which hen ex mined, always please.

Because Our Goods are made up, in our own „Bata&
ashment in the city, and in a manner that takes down
the country, and gives all Customers ai cityappearance.

Because, by the facilities we have iu buyirig piece
goods, we are enabled to sell one clothing 25 per cent.cheaper than anybody else in this neighborhood.

We have justreceived a large stock ofSPRING ANDStIMBEIt CLOTITING, and invite our Friends and
Customers respectfully to call at

RBIzicvnenr BROS..
Opposite th% Court house.Lebanon, April 24, 1862.

For Relit,
TOltE 110031 No. 7. "Eagle llaiitliog," now occupied

0 by It eizenstein & 'Bro., as a Clothing Store. Forterms apply to
• Mrs. SA R•Il LINEAWEAVER. or

ELIZABETH'
Lebanon, Jan. 18, 1862.

OWEN LAITBACIVS
New' Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Mantfactory.
Mirka St, 3d door north of the L. Fahey Paitroati.Largest Manufactory and Best. AssortmentofFURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county, ,

T"Epublic is respettfully,request-
ed to bear in mind that at these

Ware Rooms will be found the best
assortment OrFAIWTONABLE and llama
seas FUUNITUBE and CHAIRS. Persons in want elanykind would best call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of his own
work) he warrants to he better than any offered in this
plate. Prices wilt be 'Await than at any other place,either in theBorough orcounty of Lebanon.

Alt orders promptly attended to, and speedily eieeu-
ted at the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Furnitnee from hini•will heaccommodated by having it delivered to them, to anypart of-.thecounty, PREZ OP mune; and without the
least injury, as be has procured one 6f the best cush,
ionedfurniture wagons, Especially for that purpose.

Is. COFFINS made to order. and funeralsattended
at the shortest notice.• LLebsuott, Sept. 13, 1860.

NEW funrwrriume STORE
CUMIIERLAND STREET, EAST LEBANOIsI

.•

- •

Nearly Opposite Bubb's _Hotel.
ripRE subseriber again calls attention to his fall nod
J_ splendid assortment ofall kinds of FURNITURE
and CLIMBS, such as Bureaus?: Secretaries. Desks,
Bookcases, Sofas. Lounges. :fenny •Lind toad CetteseBedsteads, and ell other articles in his line,

YOUNG BEGINNERS
Take particular notice that you don't miss the place,
for you ran buy CHEAPER there than at any other

place in the borough ofLebanon. Iris fur-
niture is all of his own manufacture, and
warranted tobe atibefati tint.. Come and judge
for yourselves. You wit! find a LARGE,

AND SPLENDID.STOCK. always on hand to suit any
customer, and you will Rod that you canbuy cheaper
there than et any other place. ReMeasker , the-,place,ainiComeone, Come all. a utUsave,YoUr

air- All Furniture will be delivered free, in good
care. A. .11ERS1IBE1tGElt.

Lebanon, Deeember 25, 1861:
REMOVAL.

NORTH LEBANON
Saddle and Harness Mann-

thelory.
THE undersigned has removed -

his Saddlery and Harness
Manufactorylo 31 fel- &tors South
of the old place, to the tame room
lately occupied.by holm & Bro., as - ' -
a Liquor store. where he will be happy to see all hisoid
friends sad cuktomers,And where be has _increased fa
ditties for attending to all the departmcdtitefhis busi-
ness. Being determined - to be behind no!" ether, estab-lishmentin his abilities to accommodate customers; he
has.snared neither pains nor expense to obtainmake himselftoaster of modern improvament inthe besiness and seeure the services of the best .work-
men that libemi wages Wouldcommand. Ale will keep
a large stociron band, and manufabtareat the:short-
est notice, all descriptions of HAMS:SS, such as Sad-dles, Bridles, carriage Harness, of all kinds ; heavy
Harness, Buggy WhLia,of the best manufacture, Bid.
falo Robes, Fly Nete, such 83 Cotton,Worsted, Linen,
and a Dew kind. lately Invented; vim's, of everykind,such as Buggy Whips, Cart Whips, &c. ; Flamesof all descriptions Halter-Chains, houte-made Traces,&c., &c , all of which tiejwill Wart-Mit to lie coma tosay that Con bb'obCtined in any, other establishment
hi the doiinlry7 All`he asks that those desiring any-thing in tills Line, stiouldCall at his place and examine
sit stock.. He feats the fullest eodli bco in his ability
..o pee entire satisfaction.

la. AU orders theuktully received and prouvily at-cu Lied to. SOLOMON S3lllll.
North Lebanon Borough, AUT. 13. 1.862.

RERUNANT 'fAILtIItINti.
S. itaal SAY, in Funek's building,corner ocean,.
he.dand street and Doe alley, hai on hand and

for sale, either by the yard or made to order, a large
lot of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, and •

VESTINGS,ivell selected cream Good Tronties. Good Fite and sub-
stantial malting guaranteed to all. Mal thindlier-
chiers, Cravats. Gloves. 'Hosiery, Suspenttors, Fancy and
plzkin Line,i Shirts, Under Shirtsand Drmeers.
Lebanon, April El, ISO

S. S. RAMSAY

NEW COACH .MANUFAVI ORY
islettbalt Brothers

RESPECTFULLY inform their friends and the pnb-
lie in. general, that they have commenced the

above business in enmberland street. a few. doors West
of Plank Road, where : II descriptions of vehicles will

be made. and all descriptions of re-
',Nr pairs to Wagons and Coaches

cured in the neatest and most work-
manlike manner. They guarantee the durability 01
their work, and insure thatall Vehicles ordered of teem
shall be made exactly according to pattern; ;Ls°, all
repairs done promptly and eheap.

Always on hand, an assortment of handsome BUM.
GIES, bARREAGAS, CARRYALLS, and other light
vehicles, very low lo price.

MMUS. IitSTENBATT.
3011 N KISTENBATT.

Lebanon, June 25, 1852.

TAIL LIT t
1.1 MAN;
informs the
pointed D.

Its
Gold; e
t of eye,

Xiir Par
RABER St
PJ YPACL •

AV STYLES. 1863
n thartherland 3treet, between
he Court ilouth,north side, has

.leudid assortment of tho New
D CAPS, for rnen and boys, for 1858,
Non of the piddle is respectfully IDYL
prices*, front the cheapest to the Inns
*ad. Alehas DUOityll :?pened a splen
SUIKKER IiATB, einbinefug such a
,lA, PEDAL, EDAM., 11011,N, LW

CUIDAN, and'all others.
o Wholesale All kinds ofHats, Caps
orchards onadvantageous term.

30, 1862,
•

ECTACLES.
HECLUNGEIt, the edebrsted OPTI,

alder Lane, NEW YORK, respectfully
no of Lebanon county that he has. ap-

Dnuosusr,,,ble Agent to tell bit
CELNIBRATMD

Men Spectacles, •
Steel,cusea, uultopla for auy iloorlf)
Will please lien.r in mind ant. D. S.
STORM is the place to buy 'geed

[Lebanon,-March 10,186'::

BAsturc RtINOZIIL. xpoLptitts irozin. CRAP. 11. 7ILILY.

A Friendly 1 .avilalion

Tonit.dexifous"di purchasing

LUMBER 4,;, COAL
To the beet advantage. nt the old establinhed andwell•known

LUMBER YARD
REINOEHCS & MEILYAt the UNION CANAL, on, East and West aides ofMarket Street, North Lebanon Borough:lIMIE subset-Mere take pleasure In informing the citl-- Bens of Lebanon, and surrounding counties. thatthey still continue the LUMBER AND COAL BUSI-NESS, at their old end welt known stand, where theyare daily receiving additional supplies of theREST AND WELL SEASONED LUMBER,consisting of White and Yellow Pine BOARDS, PLANKand SCANTLING.

Henfock BOARDS, PLANK and SCANTLING.RAILS. posts, PALI'NOS and FENCING BOARDS.ASII, from 1 to 4 knell ; CHERRY, from IX, to 3 itch;POPLAR, from % to 2 inch.
Poplar and Hardwood SCANTLING.
Oak and Maple BOARDSand PLANKS.
Roofing Mill Plastering LATHS.
SHINGLES I SHINGLES! I S HINOLES !I ?

Also, Pine and Hemlock SHINGLES,
COA L I COAL!!COAL!I !

A large stock of the beat quality of Stove, Broken,Egg and Limeburners' COAL; and also, the best Alle-gheny COALfor Blacksmiths.
TltalikfuLfortlthe liberal menner in. which theyhave heilitoforalleeit Patroniked, theY would-extend acordial invitation tar a continuance of favors, as theyera cmfidentthat they now have theArgest, ,Lest anda/Met:Pah:Reck.* EIiMBEIOnn hand itiAlte county,.wlisch wRfbe .auid lidarreasoritible poi centage.

frit- Please,call, and examine our„stock and, prices be-fore purchasing elsetrheze,
NEINOREILS & thEILTNorth Lebanon borough, May 7, 1862.

NEW CABINET AND
ClildiIR a 111.1.74171W-CTOR'srriltlifi subscriberrespsetfuliy informs the publM thatJL he has the largest and best assortment of FORM'TUILII and CHAIRS, ever offered to the public of Lob•anon county. BM has on hand at his Cabinet-Ware-rocims, 'in worth Lebanon, borough, nearly opposite
Zeller's lintel. and a few doors south of Burgher's, asplendid assortment of good, substantial and fashionable-Pi:taut; Cottonand Quitabei FORNITUIt,E, eon-
siAlli-FW g9fak,'ffete loteteh,Louligei, Whalmots, Far-pawn tor, Centre, Pierz Card and Common Tables;Dressing and l'ommou BUREAUS; Bed-

', 'steddir,Work-iitands,Wasb-slittidadind -II itch-
enFurniture of ali kinds. Also, a largeandelegant variety ofFitasen IIACK, SPRINT, SEATED Chairs,Common Spring•scated Chairs; all kinds or Spring-seated Mockers. Also, Windsor, Cane.stited. and Com-mon Chairsanti Rockers of every description.

10— All Goods sold LOW and WARRANTED to gl,vesati,fiietidn.
.yersons desirous of knowing the character of thegoods here offered for sale, can he fully satisfied of theirdurability by refer nce to those for whom helms Mau.ufactured or to whom sold.

Old Furniture and Chairs Repaired and Yarrlsbed.N. B.—Coffins made and Funerals attended at theabt.rtest notice. JOSEPHBOWMAN.North Lebanon, September 19, 1860.

•.STOVES. STOVES.-vow is the time to buy your STOVES before cold.1.1 winter is here, and the best and cheapest place is
Lebanen 'Stove Tin and Sheet Iron Mannfao-,tork•of James N.Rogers,Two doors Sout h from the Lebanon Bank, where can hehadthelargestand :hest assortment'of PARLOR.1/Althoind COOKINICCSTOWES, ever offered in Leba-n n, Gas Buriters for Parlors .or Bed Chambers of hisown make. with a general assortment of Parlor Stoves,and a large variety of the hest Cooking Stoves in. theounty or borough,- which be warrants to bake or roast.

WASII BOILERS con tautly on hand of all sizes,and the hest material: . . •
.

.
. „COAL BUCKETS—the largestassartinent, the heav-iest iron, and the best made in Lebanon.

Also, a -large stock or TIN WARS, made of the best.Material and in a workmanlike manner. As he is a
practical 'Workman, and has bnd nu experience oftwenty-five years, he feels confident that he can givegeneral rStisil ction.

He takes this method of returning his thanks to hisnumerous customers for their liberal support, and hehopes. by strictly -a.tending to his own business andletting other people's alone, to still receive a share ofpeptic patronage. Ja.31.E8 ltOtaatS.
Particular attention paid to all kinds of JOIMINGtech of /tooling.Spouting, ,4c,, and all work warranted.

JAMES H. KELLY,
-

Sign of the Mammoth Watch,
Eagle Recildtinga, amber/andStreet,

LEBANON. Pa.

UFFERS to the Public an elegant r nd extensive as-sortment of
rAms STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY:ron kiting of Diamond. ICnby, EmeratiL'Protri, :tome,Caineo, Enameled Work, and Etruscan Coral-BreastPins. Ear Mims endFinger Kings,

GOLD CHAINS of every styleand quality.
English

, French. Swiss end Amer.ica n iltdd and Silver:Watches tit,tha‘ moat improved andcelebrated Makers. Clocks of every description.largo variety of Fancy (Mods, P intinge, Tases,AO.The stock .1011 be found among the largeat in.this see-lion of Pm•usylvenia, and has been selected with greatcare from tile most celebrated importingand manufac-lining estaid isloinentain New York and Philadelphia,Exeminue done at - the shortest notice, and in a most
workmanlike manner.- .

My friends, and the pallid generally areinvited toan exratination.of nil' superbstock.
' JAMES IT. KELLY,

S:7 -gn of. the Big Watch.
VTFQ7I deli- 3.: ISM.

tAIPTILER. zu.ms13It.I,YE Of the beat and Cliespest aisoitnientari'f LoireintNJ. offered .to the . public, is nowfor%sale:at the uewarid'extensive LUNITIEM end COAL,YARD ofPHILIP BREC 1113ILLin the Borough of NorthLeimnon, on thebunk oftheUnion Canal, at the head of- Walnut street; a few
siuures North' of the Oenassce Steam Mills, and onesquare east of Borgner's

Their assortment consists of -the best welbseasonedWhite, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock Boards;—Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;
1% and 2 inch Pannel and CommonPlank;

White Pine and Hemlock Scantlingand Mats;
White Oak Boards, Plank and Scantling;and 3/4' inch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.
S[JINGLES ! SHINGLES!!

The best Pine and Thaniock Rangiest
Also, Roofing and Plastering Laths;Chestnut Bails and Posts, and Pailings fir fences

anti fencing Boards;
FLOORINU of aii sizaa and descriptions:

COAL! COAL!! COAL HI
A large stock of Broken, Stove, Limeburnera andHollidaysburg Smith Coal, at the lowest prices.
MConfident that they have the largest and best as-

sortment of LIM Ilanof all descriptions and sizes, as well
as the largest stock of the differentkinds of Conn. ever
()tiered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they can accommodate all purchasers stitis•factority, and would therefore invite all who want any-thing iu their line:to examine their stock beforepur-
chasing elsewhere. PHILIP BRECHBILL.

N. Letan0n..1 uly3. ISdl.

LEMBERG-ER'S
CLOTH MANVFACTORY.
TMIANKFUL for past favors, the undersigned respect-

fully informs the Public,tat he continues to carryon his liattufactory in East onorer township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-ry tor him to say more, than that the workvill be donein the sante EXCELLENT STYLE,. which, has made hiswork and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. lie promises to do the work in the shortest possi-
ble time. Ills manufiwtory is in complete order, Radii°
flatters himselfto be able to render the same satikaction
a heretofore. lie manufactures
Broad and Narrow Wallis, Cassinetts. Blankets, White

and other Mamie4,oll in the best yammer.-
Me also cards Wool and makes Rolla. -For the COSIA*O.

'deuce of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be takenin at the following plume—At the stores of; George &
Pyle, Leaser .k Brothers, George Beimeld, nut', at
the new Drug Store of Joseph L. Leruberger, nearthe Market Douse, in the borough or Lebanon; at the
store-of Shirk & Long,, in North Lebanon; at 8. Gosh.ears, Bethel township; at,the public house of WilliamNernst. Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E.Bickel, inJonestown; at the store of. Mr. Wenner, Bellevue
at Use store ofMartin Early, Palmyra at the store of Mr.
Zimmerman, Nast.iianovcr. Lebanon county. MI ma-terials will be taken awayregularly, from the above pla-
ces, finished without delay, and returned again.Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wooleard
ea dyed and mixed, can leave the same, white, at the
above mentioned places, with directions how they wish
it prepared.. Sr his customers can order theStockingWool to be prepared from the Wool ofthe undersigned,
which will be done and leftat the desired places. •

N. It. It is desired that those having Wool carded,willpay the Cash theretbr, at the above named Waves.
LYON LEMBEROER.

Fast ll:mover, Lebanon county, July ti, 1861.

WALTER'S MILL.
villa: subseriber respectfully informs the public thatj_ he luw entirely rebuilt the Mill on the little Swa-tura, formerly known 44 "Straw's" and later as "Wen-gert's," about one-fourth of a mile from Innestotrn,imbanon,county, Pa.; that he has it now in completeronnitm order, and is prepared to furnish customers
regularly with a very superior artier° of

_llllFnill_4+lllollo 1111C3.1111E1M.
as cheap as it can be ditained from sii3' other Boum,—
Ile keeps alio on hand and for stileat the lowest cashprices CROP, BRAN, WORTS, &c. Ile is also pre-pared to do all kinds of Carreitsas' ireak, for Farmersand others, at the very shortest possible notice and invitas all to give him a trig. The machinery of theMill is entirely new and of the 'latest and moat ho-'proved kind. tly strict attention to business and fahdealing he hopes to Merita share of publicatronage.WHEAT 7 RYE,' CORN, OATS, 4Sz.c
bought, for-which the highest Lebanon Market priceswill be paid. ' FRANKLIN WA. 4TER.May 7, -

:Ilirain,W. Rauk
FORMERLY of Jonestown'Lebanon county, wouldrespectfolly Inform his friends. and the public,jlant be has.counacted himself with Idr. Lowsit, in theYOE*COII,7SNUFY AND SEGAIt BUSINESS,N0.138 North Third street, Phila.,
where he will be glad to receive customers, And will
sell at rates that will prove; I. • 9/111307.rhilatitaidlilt, July IV, IS 4

Lebanon ?Mutual Insurance
tompany.

LOCATED Ali` .YoNESTOWN, LEBANON CO..
O the property holders of the State of PennT -

:tylvaniaa :—MtYVLEMItti : Your attention is
respectfully solicited to thofollowing low rates of insur-
ance of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANYwho are transacting business with the most
iiiiVrigg evidence of Public confidence. Theresources
of amthViritay ate ample to indemnify those who may
take advantage through its agencyof the means afford-
ed them of being protected against loss by lire. The
Board of Directors are practical business men well and
favorably k ;town,and enjoyingthe entire confidenceand
respect of the community in which they live. Our Coin.
pany is perfectly mane. and we invite your careful al
tention to the following low rates as we are determined to
insure as low as anyother responsible company, taking
into consideration the character of the risks incurred.
Our CLEARTER being PERPETUAL, enables us to is
sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the ne-
cessity of renewal every 3or 5 years.

Thin Company has now been in successful operation
for nearly 6 years. and all its losses have been prox.ptly
paid to the satisfactionof ail parties concerned; and, in
fact it has been, and still continues to be, the wish of
the Directors to bare the Company condocted on honest
and economical principles.

HATES OF INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick or stone, slate roof $0,15 iii $lOO

do • do do shingles ,18 . do
do Log or Frame ,20 " do

Barna, steno orbrick ,20 " do
do Log or Frame. ,20 " do

Store Muses; brick or stone' A 5 . do
do Log or frame ,30' "do

Ifote/s& boarding bosses, brick or stone ,25 " do
420 do Log or frame ,30 " do
Academies and School houses ,25 " do
Churches and meeting houses ,20 " do
Printers books and Stationeries XI " do
Book binders ,30 J do
Tailor shops • ;Xi " do
Shoemaker and saddler shops 00 ." d.... .
Silversmith and Watchmaker ,30 ••• do
Tin and sheet iron shops , ,30 " do
Groceries and Provision stores ,30 " do
Tanneries ,30 " do
Hatter shops -,30 0 dt
Grist Mills, Water power - . .35 " do
Saw Mills do do ;35 " do

,Drug Stores . ' ,30 " do
Smith shops, brick or stone . ,30 " do

do do W00d,35 " do
Carpenter,Joiner & Cabinet mak'r akops ,40 " dr
Wagoner and Coachtnaker shops ,40 " do
Painter and.chair matter shops ,40 " do
Oil Mills - ' . ,40 "- do
Clover Mills ,40 ' " do
Foundcries of wood , ' '-, ,33 " do

do Arick or stone ,30 ." 'do
Merchandise in brick or stone bnildrogs ,20 " do

do Au wooden : - ..do ,25 " ,do
Furniture in brick or stone buildings ;t5 " do

do in wooden ' ,20 " doStables & sheds, brick or stone,country 40 "dodo do =wooden ' = . , -,25 "doLivery 8; Tavern Stables ,25 " do.fk`•All communications should be addressed to WA. BARRY, Secretary, Jonestown, loknao ll 00.1 Pa."President—JOHN' BILDNPIFJI, Hi.-13-
. . Vice President—D. Si. RANK.

Treasurer--GEO. F. M.HILY..
aceddry—WD.l. A. 11A.R.41, - -

Jonestown, Benton- thee iti. DM.-

Farmers and others Take Notice,

THE undersigned having rarenaseu thoenrrx
establishment of A. MAJOR, A BROTHER,

will manufactureand keep on band a very general ag-
.sortmen t of MACCIINERY and FARMING IMPLE-MENTS, embracing Improved FOUIt4IORSE powers
and Threshers; Railway Horse Powers and Threshers,Morgan's Independent steel wire Tooth Horse RAKE;
Alumina.s Patent Folder, Strawand Hay, CUTTER; Cast
Iron Field Rollers. Grain Fans, May Elevators. Clover
Hullers, Corn-spellers, by hand or power, Corn Ploughs
and Planters, Cultivators,A..c.„ with a variety of thebest PLCUGIIS•in use, ke.

All of the Moore Macilmes- are of the latest and bestimprovements; and areall warranted to givesatisfaetian.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

and at short notice. lfe also manufacturesSTEAM EN-
GlNES,dlillGearing.Shatling,and Mill work in general,and pays particular attention, to Repairing Engines and
Machinery of all kinds.

Me invites ail to call and emu:lms the workat the Machine Shop, on PINaladVE STREET, Lebanon.
Air- All orders or communications by-mail will bepromptly attended to. D. M. AAR:MANY.

Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa..
Lebanon, Augnst 8,1860.

NOTICE.-4 have appointed A. MAJOR A BROTHERmy Agents for thepurpose of carrying onthe sharebusiness. D. M. KAN.MANY. .Lebanon. August 8. 1860.

Economy is Wealth I
Cure Your. Cough for One Dime!
The BEST and CHEAPEST Household HEX-HDY in-the World.

Madame ZADOC PORTER'S.

G 'MEAT COUG2I REMEDY:
Maaame ZADOC POE-
Tlitt'S Curative Balsam iswarianted If used accord-ing to the' directiotts, to
turn ha all cases, Coughs,Bolds, Whooping Cough.Asthma, and all affectionsof the Throat and Lung

I
10=ia

ltfad'e ZA.DOC -PORTER 8Relearn is prepared wi'h
all the requisite care d
skilkfront a combination
ofthe hest remedies the
vegetable kingdom affordsits remedial qualities ar
based on its power to re
slot the healthy and vigo
ronscireuietion of theblood, through the lungs,
It is not a violent remedy,
but ernolliment,—ww tn,
ing, searching and effect-
b.f.; MU be taken by the
oldest person or youngest
child.

Mad.° ZADOC ,POICTER'S
Balsam has bea used by
the public for over 18
yearn, ntid has angel' eel
its present sate slmply-by
be i og• .recommended by
those uilinLace lased it, tc

turn.:' iCte d friends no
°there,.

MOST IMPORTANT.-Madame ZADOC POR
TER'S Curative Balsam is solti at a price yhich bringe
t in the reach of every one to keep it minveuient for

use. The timely one of n single bottle willprove tube
worth 100 times its mat.. • -

NOTICX—Save Your Mousy ! V—Do not be
persuaded to purchase articles at 45. to $l, which do
not contain the virtue of a Dime Bottle of Madame Por-
ter's Cerative Balsam, the cost of manufacturing
which is as great ea -that of almost City other medicine;
and the very low price at which it is sold, mikes the
profit to the seller apparently small, and 'unprincipled
dealers will sometimes recommend other medicines on
which their profits are largeroinleis the customers in-
sist upon-having-Madame Yoi ter s andvnone. other,
Ask for MadaumPorter's Curative Balsam, price 10 cts.,
and iti laikobottles at 2C ete.; and .take'"-no. other. If
you can not get it at one store you can at another.

Bold by • ail Druggists and Storo•keepers at 10
cents, mid in larger bottles at 20 cents. .•

BALL a'IIILICKEL, Proprietors,
New York.

rico- Jos. L. Lemberger and, Dr. Oeo. Ross, agents,
Lebanon, Pa. Panuary 29,1802.-ly.enw.

torLEBANON COUNTY

1-+- liarcJOS, -JIM* -

TRANSPORTATION LINE.-
By Lebanon :Valley Raifroad.

ijawricuLAß attention will be paid to Goods Shipp.ed by the Lebanon Valley Railroad. Goods will be'sent daily to andfrom Philadelphia to LebanonadTenbtown and Auuville Stations, and all other points in theCounty.
FR Kiajyrs contracted for at theleast pont* ratesand delivered with dispatch. • •
The Proprietor will pay particular attention to. andattend personally, to the receiving and delivery of allFreights.
For information, spply at his Office at the LebanonValley Railroad Dela, Lebanon:
I:RIVARD MARK, his Agent in Philadelphia. wilt al-ways be found at IV. IL bush's Merchant's Hotel, NindhThirdIL, Philadelphia.

11. ORO. .11OFFM A N.
iNew Boot and shoe Store!.quiE undersigned announce to the public that theyhave removed their Is.4iw Soot and Shoe Store tocataberzernd „street, Lebanon, in John Green building.one door west of the Confeettottery Store: wire re theywitt •-t- Intend keeping coustendy on band a generates-siortmout of Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses,. Boys andChildren's

Boots Shoes, Gaiters, tte.,all of which will be made up in style and quality notto be surpaesed by any other workmen in the country.No effort shall be spared to please and satisfy ,all-whomay favor them with their orders, and their. chimeswill be us reasonable as possible, compatible with it fairremuneration.
They also keep a large stock of

. . • IJOME MOB—WORK
which is warranted to be-as'repreaented.

public are lovited to cat! nud eaaratue their steakpreviona to purchasing.
ARP- Repairing dont On short a:dice and at icasanablerata. - - ANDREW t MOORE.SAMUEL S SHIRK,March 19,,1862
-

WANTED TO'BUY •50,000 bR a YslEtiti CORNI "'

- • - 60,000 bushels") ILTO
• . -.501000 himbola WORM!.CLOYERSRED, TIMOTRY SERAFaaaseerl, forwhich the highest CASH prices will be paid 4the, Lob-mat Talley Dailroati Depot, Lebanon.

Lehanond illy 17GEORG E .1101tEMAN.JB6l. .

TAIII yet! fee .!TAWSk.4.40.'SNom Boot and showIf Store.

Mutual Fire ImasuramoreVarame-parry of AuoiHe
. 'LEBANON COLINTY,`PENN'A. -riTITTS COMPANY wasincorporated, March. MT,nutDOW infull operatiori. and ready to make. Insur-ance on Dwellings, and other Buildings, on Furniture,and Merchandise generally. Also•on Barn: 'Contents,Rock, Farm I inplements. km- on a Mutual Principle..MANAGERS.Shristian Rachman, Samuel Seibold,WilliamEnriy, jr.. John IL Kinports,4:eorge 9, Tiontgardner, George Rigier,T. D. A. Oarsman, John Allisein,-GeorgeDongee, Rudolph Herr.:Vain D. Beiver, .TirsePh P. Mak*wiel S.Early, . -

JOHN A.ILLWEIN Preside-at.Runotra Hann, Trenefirer.JOS-SPH F. 3i.vra, Secretary. • ' -Samuel Seabcild, Traveling &gentJacob Subnotteriy. Agent, Fredezialralarg.Anikrille, March 5,1562.4y. ' " -

inealiG«
REMOVAL.

,
•11, .011EN7 t:ommg, would respectfully fattingji./ the citizens of Lebanon and sicinilfthat he hasremoved his' TAILORING •F.STABLISIiIdIINV fromNorth .Lebanon, to the building ..between,Laudermilcit'sstore and Shager's Liquor store. opposite Itreieffe he-tell, in Cumberlandstreet. Lebanon. The Patronage ofbis old customers, as well as the public.in general, issolicited,•to whomsatisfaction willhe given.Lebanon, February 10,

.141Ig":1111-7,'W -
.CABLIVET WAREKOORISSouth;east corner of .Market ,Bquare,NORTH LEBANON .BOROUGH.!Ti - 'Nulty informs the public, thatbest assortment ofBRADT-tDEFURNITUREaudetudrsr o tred tO the Public ofown COnt!tx.., has. nowMind, at his 'Ware-rtoths, a>rend autorttnentnfpodandOnntialFurniture—Parlor,upi and ChiusitMr

3fBoLaftTatemTetto,'Loun-
:What:apts. Parlor, Centre,ar, Clid and Onnaton'Tablia,.Boreana. sic, CHAIRS, BET-

_ Jeanne& andBooking, LookingGlabses_, NH- PATENT BZD SPRlNOnstade 'andfor rale at a rodueed,mise: It Tell' 11Ftnatkor-NN- COFFINS' Made tear NonentityaatendoeVat.Ht?shortest JOHN ARNOLD'.North Lebanon troattegkOci-
•••

•

• 1111ARRIMItGE. '-

Ito Was and hates. sorrows' and 'angers• hopes_and. fears, regrets and islet_ MAN-. '

HOOD, how lost, howrestored; the nitrates:, treatment and radical cure of eliminator-theca orseminal Weeklies* hriolluntaryemissions; sex- :ual debilityand fmpeditnents to marriage gesserally;nervousness. consumption, tits, mentaland physical in-
-

capacity, resulting from SELF-ABUSE—are fully em.,-plitined in the MAREIAtIE GUIDE, bylllll. rOtt,:va,m. D. Tlikemost extraordinary book should be in theheeds of every young person contempliting marriage.and every man or woman who.drairgatslimit, the num-ber of their offspring to ' their choollisteneas. Everypain, disease and ache incidental to youth, Maturityend old, age; is fully explaiooth every particle of know-ledge; that should ireklittaniis heeerglvelf 'lt is full ofengravings. Tit foot, itdlimloon secrets that briny oneshould it uou-; still It la a that must be looked ult,and not lie about the house; .14'krill liu sent to any our;
_

on the receipt of ,twenty:tlYit :mitts in sperm orpottagentemps. Adana:et Die. Will.4"OtiNi3, No. 416 SPRUCEStreet, abOre:Fdiirth; Philadelphia. '1V• AVFLICTSD-AND UNFORTUNATE, no matterwhat may be your die, bran you pimp yourself"'Oar the Safe gal; the otorioux emtcles—nativeor foreign-r- ,qui elk in ads Or; s'uroilier paper,get a copy of Dr. Younes book, and reedit carefittly.—It will be the means of awing you many a dollar,your

a
health. ofitt posoihtryout Ufa.%It. YoUNG eangla emisultatort tiny' at the disesam*VWOP ItiNlirp,l04 11::°pot. ..Noi. 416SP let Mot, fk 0urth..1341,8641Fhta•011ice,honrs f 6 Lei 'daily:'EebrOaryl26, 1662.4y. '

-

. • • .*Jacob 1E.14.-Zimainiittraian7**-Enna CLASS HAIR-DIIIISBING ANDHAIR-DY&12. IN() BALOON,-Iltarket street, near Cumberland,and opposite the Nagle Hotel..Being thankful for theliberal patronage littuatoforeexteuded to hint:he wouldrespectfully solicit a continuance of- the saran..Lebanon. lairf., :N. s.—The Saloon will heoloae4 on Sunday.

BLANK RECEIPTS
'or ColleetOrs of State, County, and Militiafor sale cheap at the Advertiser Otte.Also for eolleeturs of Scheel Tax.

Jlll% T. MM.

G. L. ATKiNS ar, 4111,,ria.
Irr A'VINO united in the BOOT-Ind MOP se,

11 and from their determinationto hepeneetaiii, nod
make none but the beet of work, they feelliker
a large of public patronage. Theywill ederaye beroundi at their PhD STAND, 'New Bemantu„) ,its Heariel:Stmet e
nearly opposite if Rites Hotel, where they will ter
reedy to serve and please Melt customers.

They have now on hand a large twaorienent of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS, Ac.. which they offer at reduced printer
iffis—Persons dealingat this SAGE liffOßffifaut

suited with READY-MADE WORN. orharm it made to,
order. Sairfadion it oheake ieweranie4.

lryr Partieularsatention eIVII to the IMPAIRING
Boots and Sholia.t

A MINS A PIRO.'S Weir Bbot end Shoelitoieis Stied
np in good order tornomfortandoonveedenee vbetle

for ladies and Gentlemen.
A TBINS A BRO.'S Now Boot and Shoe Store islittei

13. up in good order for comfortandconvenience bath
for Ladies and Gentlemen. - •

'fici d: BRO. promise to be panetaal,sadwill ei"Adearer t. lease all whomay cast on thetafor Boots
and Shoes

Boot and Shoe. Store.. .

lily JACOB MANG respectfally.in-
forms the public thatbetitill rotate-
nes his extensive establishment inIlliklap '.OOllllll his new building, in Pumberkind .where lie hopes to render the mums
satisfaction as heretofore to all whomay favor him with their custom. He intritesliferchants

and dealers in 1100Tilt and STIOESand aveiy one. whowishes topurchase fashionable and, durable .artielesinhis line, to call and examine for themselves, his largoAnd varied stock.
lle is determined to surpass all ccmpetition fn tbitmanufacture of every article In his badness, editable ibrany Market in the Union. A due care taken in regardto materials and workmanship; steno bt the best /pall,'ty of LEATII Elt and other materials are nsediand weir,but the best workmen are employed
P. S=liereturns his sincere thanks tobia friends for-there -4 liberal patronage hetatofore bestowed onIle hopes by strict attention tobasinessandendeaveringto please his customers, to merit a share of public pat:renege. [behenot,luly 3. net-

REMOVAL..:,
D A IV! EL GRAEF.F?-tittBOOT & StiloE STOMA,

HAS been removed .to hia new ouk ,_
berland street, %square Wdst mutt humid !tAid,and opposite the Whet of •

LEBANON -
-

ue has just opened ek large all desirable-sleek _ofwell-made Boots and Shoe.. Ladies' Kid Gititersat $l-2f.Indies' Lace poete ss_ $l4O ;',„ far _Misses, ; BosniaMeles r..:7 -4,t50; Men'sGaiters 52; for Troyiiil.7lto $2.60; for Children.$1.14,6 to $1.62%. 'Also a large variety of Overshoes, Trunks, TrarilingDogs, &e. Conisi,rsee, and judgefur yourselves.
Lebagooi.,Noy, 20,'.6t. • DANIEL GRAM:

NEW AND 011.16AP STORE9111 h ursdersigoed would respectfully -Inform the eft-1, Stens of Lebanon and eletulty,lhat he has tannedInto the

BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS,.Vidnut Street,fire doors South ofat lies* Mdid,
w herialto keeps' anV band abases's.' well

. . . assorted stockier all..
_

' kinds or-moors and
. .- SILO,E K. ,. Ile. will

ilifiliallpa, • ',..- ad"make .to order all-0 Mahe- of .1100TS laid
- --"•,- . . . SKOES„, andat .very

„ 7..„... ,„ short notice_ Ifs a1•7....--,..•-•4•-%•7....--, ..•-• 4•-% • so keeps. im band a
largeand weltener%

ed stock of LEATHER.. such as RED AND OAK SOLE-
LEATHER, CALF AND KIP SKINS, MOROCCO AND
NANCY LEANDER. KID, LININGS, ROANS, DINH-
INGS,Ac., and all kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS, such as LOOT-TREES, LASTS, 1100 TCORDS and WEBBS, AWL-BLADES, KNIVES, PDS-CHES. lIAII.IIERS, PINCERS, RASPS, TACKS.—Constantly on band an assortment orLasting& Threads,Shoe nails. Peg-breaks

, Sand-stones, Pegs, Bristles. Kit
and Shoe Toohi of everydescription. Rasing been en-
gaged in the business more titan twenty years, he fats
satisfied that he can give malefaction to all who will
favor him with a call, . Shoemakers rfr m the ;flinty/
will do well by calling on him before purchasing else-
where. - SAKIIEL lIAUCK."

Lebanon, May 21 18172. - • .•..

Philip E. 111t,Cauly
.

FASHIONABLE BOOT 'AND SHOE MAKEIt.
ON Cumberland Street. one door- East

the Black Horse Rotel. Thankfulfor the,very liberal patronage extended to meforth*short time.I have been in business, I would respectfully solicit a..continuance of the patronage of the public.
lie bas at all times an assortment of ROOTS sad,SHOES of his own manufactureon band, which will busdisposed ofon-reasonable terms.FINE BOOTS LADIES'. GAITERS, itcw,
Those desiring a heat. well made article. an, hselisdito give MC a trial. Childrens' Shoes of every verislncand color 011 band. dienvy work stsade to order.
.11W- All work waristitted.: Repairing »talishiseandcharges made Moderate. Lelisona,3nly 41,.11161.

witaro Lotus.
aiiESTNUT STREET,

Between Third and -Fourth, 1%11,20.
frit): undersigned, paving leased, for a term ofyeare„ji tide popular house., have the pleasure of alumnae.ing to their friends and the traveling community thatit is now open for the reception ofguest a The housesince the first of March last, has been entirely 111110‘111.ted and refitted in a superior manner; theapartmenta
are large, well ventilated nod furnished in modernstyle. It is centrally, located, convenient toall the de-pot and steamboat landings, and in the inimediato vi.cinity of the Custom Rouse, Poet Moe and the CoraExchange.

Connected with the Rotel is a Restaurant for MO as.
cominodation of those preferring theRampant' plan.—
Prices of Rooms from Three to Seven Dollars per week,
according to location.. - .

. Board 1.1.61per day. Tabi. d'Uats for Moro antsandbusiness men from 1 to3 P. It.

April 9, '1962.
HENRY NULL.
IS AC L DXTOIL

I=2


